Involved!
Contribute

Connect

Get

Help bring College values to life

COM Participatory Governance System (PGS)
gov.marin.edu/
benefits of serving on a pgs committee:


 ngage with fellow COM team members; gain
E
exposure to college process/system outside of
your immediate home department; opportunity
to contribute.



 eet people from outside your department;
M
learn about other areas of campus life;
have an impact on the College.



 earn about the way the College operates and
L
the processes.

how to participate in these committees:


 aculty are appointed by the Academic Senate.
F
as.marin.edu



 lassified Professionals are appointed by the
C
Classified Professional Liaison Committee
(CPLC). cs.marin.edu



 tudents are appointed by the Associated
S
Students of College of Marin (ASCOM).
ss.marin.edu/saa/ascom
 anagers are appointed by the Superintendent/
M
President.

Engage


Antiracism

college council
gov.marin.edu/cc

Equity

College Council is made up of members of the
three Senates (Academic, Classified and Student)
plus 3 managers and the Superintendent/
President. Final recommendations, proposals,
and college reports are vetted through this
committee.
meets: thursday before a board of trustees
meeting
governance review council (grc)
gov.marin.edu/grc
This committee monitors, reviews and evaluates
the participatory governance process and
reviews any changes to the system or to the PGS
committee charges.
meets: first wednesday of the month
time: 2 pm–3 pm
planning and resource allocation
committee (prac)
gov.marin.edu/prac
PRAC helps operationalize the College’s mission
and strategic plan by looking at resource needs
and recommending how they can be met within
upcoming budgets while ensuring antiracist
practices, equity, and access are embedded in all
recommendations.
meets: twice each month
time: tuesday afternoons

Access

Impact

Support

educational planning committee (epc)
gov.marin.edu/epc

institutional equipment committee (iec)
gov.marin.edu/iec

Collaborate

EPC is a fantastic committee to be on if you want
to learn about and give feedback on work across
the College from a birds-eye view, to ensure that
equity is embedded across all the work we do at
the College, and to break down silos by drawing
connections across all areas of the College.
meets: (generally) every other monday
time: 2 pm–4 pm

This committee reviews all requests for
equipment from academic departments, student
services and College operations and based on
rubrics, makes recommendations to the Planning
and Resource Allocation Committee for funding.
meets: march and april only
technology planning committee (tpc)
gov.marin.edu/tpc

The Technology Planning Committee is a friendly,
collaborative group of faculty, staff, students and
administrators. It has a Five Year Technology Plan
with about 40 technology projects that it is trying
to help facilitate.
meets: (currently on zoom) every third wednesday
time: 2:40 pm–1:30 pm.
career and technical education
committee (ctec)
gov.marin.edu/swac
CTEC supports the development and delivery of
successful Career and Technical Education (CTE)
programs that meaningfully engage students
and connect them to their educational and
employment goals.
time: tba

Cultivate

facilities planning committee (fpc)
gov.marin.edu/fpc
The Facilities Planning Committee is the committee
where faculty, staff and students can provide input
to the college regarding facilities, facilities plans,
and the project related to the Bond.
meets: (generally) on the last wednesday of the
month
guidance, resources, integration, and
transformation committee (grit)
gov.marin.edu/grit

Succeed

GRIT works with departments, programs, and
offices across the campus to develop COM’s
Student Equity Plan. Anyone interested in advancing
equity, antiracism, and student access and success
at COM would enjoy being a part of GRIT.
meets: second and fourth wednesdays
time: 2 pm
professional learning committee (plc)
gov.marin.edu/plc
The PLC plans the Flex program for faculty and
staff to cultivate a culture of learning, foster a sense
of community and support institutional practices
that close equity gaps and promote student
achievement. Please visit the website and read the
Professional Learning Plan.
meets: second and fourth tuesdays
time: 3:30 pm–4:30 pm

Achieve

For more information about a particular committee,
please contact the current committee chair.
See committee websites.

